Experience

TASTE. SOUL. STYLE.
BOOK YOUR EVENT AT THE HOME OF GUINNESS

An introduction to our home.
It is our belief that crafting the perfect event requires the perfect setting. A place
of wonder. A home filled with history. A venue that also has an appreciation
for crafting the unique. We at Guinness Storehouse believe that your event
should have you at the heart of it. Crafted your way. An event like no other.
Individual, extraordinary and unparalleled. A social occasion so unimaginable and
unequalled that it will leave an unforgettable first, second and third impression.
An event made for you, by us, at the Home of Guinness.
Let’s talk.

Seven storeys to explore.
One perfect event.
Your journey begins at the bottom of the world’s largest pint glass and continues
up through seven storeys, with room for your own story, whether that involves
10 people… or 2,000.

7TH FLOOR
5TH FLOOR

Gravity Bar
Guinness & Food
1837 Bar & Brasserie
Arthur’s Bar
Brewers’ Dining Hall

4TH FLOOR

Guinness Academy
Connoisseur Bar

3RD FLOOR
2ND FLOOR
1ST FLOOR
GROUND FLOOR

World of Advertising
Arrol Suite
Visitor Experience
Arrival / The Store

AN EVENT
like no other...
We are all about the event. Your event. It could be an
intimate dinner party looking over the lights of Dublin City
from Gravity Bar, a VIP gathering in the Connoisseur Bar or
a ‘night to end all nights’ for you and a guest list of hundreds
on the Fifth Floor. We create bespoke get-togethers that
can be hosted on any of the seven floors of the Guinness
Storehouse. We know the true meaning of celebration. Ready?
Let’s begin to explore our spaces…

ESCAPE
the ordinary...
2 ARROL SUITE

Seated Capacity: 324 | Standing Capacity: 600

Named after the building’s architect, Sir William Arrol,
this majestic, versatile space is perfect for any event, any
experience, any gathering. Your guests will marvel at its
beauty.
Ideal for your drinks reception, breakfast, lunch, or formal
dinner experience. The Suite has also been known to host
awards ceremonies, daytime business conferences, less
formal gatherings, and memorable Christmas parties!

MY GOODNESS
my Guinness...
3 WORLD OF ADVERTISING
Standing Capacity: 250

Imagination: something we’ve never been short of. Immerse
yourself in over 80 years of groundbreaking print, digital and
TV campaigns in the Guinness World of Advertising.
This area naturally makes for a fun and informal reception
space, ideal for pre-dinner drinks, or a really fun element in a
larger event.

A LEARNING
experience...
4 THE GUINNESS ACADEMY

Seated Capacity: 120 | Standing Capacity: 250

GUINNESS ACADEMY / GUINNESS ACADEMY+

A room with two views. By day, one where visitors come to
learn how to craft the perfect pint of Guinness. By night,
it takes on a more intimate feel. Whenever you arrive, you’ll
find a room of comfort and ease where your guests can relax
and enjoy a great pint they’ve pulled for themselves.
If you’re looking for a space that’s perfect for quiet drinks,
informal dining or entertaining people in style… you’ve found
it at The Guinness Academy.

A MASTERCLASS
in taste...
4 CONNOISSEUR BAR
Seated Capacity: 18

Now this is special. An authentic Guinness & food experience
for your guests. A hidden gem full of craft, history and intimacy.
Take a journey through the Guinness brand and its variants
paired with a specially selected tasting menu by our Executive
Chef. Things are not always black and white once you step
through these doors.

FOODfor thought...
5 GUINNESS & FOOD

Seated Capacity: 350 | Standing Capacity: 600

The Fifth Floor is our most versatile event space. Here we
offer intimate and innovative Guinness & food experiences in
our 1837 Bar & Brasserie, casual receptions pairing canapés
and Guinness variants in Arthur’s Bar, right through to food
festivals for 600 guests across the entire floor… a unique
party atmosphere!

ARTHUR’S BAR

1837 BAR & BRASSERIE

BREWERS’ DINING HALL

Seated Capacity: 80

Seated Capacity: 100

Seated Capacity: 120

Standing Capacity: 200

Standing Capacity: 200

Standing Capacity: 200

A tribute to Guinness variants,
with unrivalled views out across
the brewery, Arthur’s Bar is
the perfect venue for your
casual dining experience or
drinks reception. Sample our
Guinness variants and savour
breathtaking views of our
fair city.

This relaxed eatery takes
its name from the year the
now-famous pairing of Guinness
with oysters first hit the
headlines. Enjoy an intimate
dining experience celebrating
Guinness & food – with our
open kitchen as an interactive
food station – or use the space
as a venue for your band when
you take over the entire floor.

Inspired by the 18th- and
19th-century dining rooms at
St. James’s Gate, the Brewers’
Dining Hall features views into
a working kitchen and offers
a traditional homespun feel,
making the perfect venue for
celebrating Guinness alongside
the very best of local Irish
produce.

7 GRAVITY BAR

Seated Capacity: 84 | Standing Capacity: 270

BRINGto new
YOURheights...
EVENT
Where better to savour a perfectly poured pint of Guinness than
sitting high above Dublin’s historic rooftops? As an event venue,
the Gravity Bar never fails to impress with panoramic 360⁰ views
of Dublin City. Truly the perfect space for a VIP dining experience,
or an after dinner reception following a banquet in the Arrol Suite.

Your event. Your way.
As Executive Chef in the Guinness Storehouse, it’s been an honour to contribute to the
events that have taken place in this iconic building. We value the personal touch above all
else and know from our experience that no two events are the same.
Our menus are perfectly crafted, individual and fine-tuned just for you. We work with
you as a team to fashion a unique and unforgettable Guinness & food experience for your
event. From 10 to 2,000 guests, it is your menu, your event, made of more.
Let us welcome you and your guests to an unforgettable experience.

John Bueno
Executive Chef, Guinness Storehouse

From design to food, table
settings to cloakrooms,
our team will be working to
create just what you asked for.
The perfect event.

“

Hostelworld conference
attendees from all around the
world are still talking about
the event held in Guinness
Storehouse – from the welcome,
to the food, and of course the
amazing surroundings, it was
definitely one of – if not our
most successful event! And we
look forward to coming back
next year.

”

HOSTELWORLD GROUP

“

Thank you to Glenn and the
Guinness Storehouse team for a
well organised and professional
event for our Christmas party.
The whole event ran smoothly,
and we received such positive
feedback from employees from
the stunning venue set up, the
food quality and selection to the
friendly professional staff on the
night. I would have no hesitation
in recommending an event in the
Guinness Storehouse.

”

AXA INSURANCE LTD

The team can be reached Monday to Friday,
09:00 to 17:30 on +353 (0) 1 471 4602
or if you’d prefer to email, contact us on:
enquiries-storehouse@diageo.com
Don’t forget to visit us online at:
www.guinness-storehouse.com/events

